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A Cry From the Poor

You will have a chance to help the poor this Chris tms in two ways: by giving your
old castaway clothing to the Clothee Drive, and by giving generously to a Sunday 
Maes colleotion for the Poor, both of which will take p].ace early in December.

Lette re are now coming in from w orthy cause a, Ee is one that explains clearly how 
much good your offerings will do. We will send to the nun who made thie appea 1 e 
ahare of that apecial Poor Oollectlon.

Dear Father: Again we are appronchlng the Eoly Season of Christmas and
you w ill ill am sure remembe r uo lie ire in the East Indies. You have he Iped 
us generously in the past and be cause of that he Ip we are able t o carry 
on and even extend our w ork for God among these pagans.

As you know, we have severe 1 branches of work depending wholly on charity 
of our good benefactors for their snpport. We have as I)oarding and day 
school combined but as the people are rery poor none of the children pay 
sufficient fees and the majority pay nothing at all so we have to provide 
food, clothing and equipment from our own a canty (alb ore. The school build
ing is too small for our numbe%'s and as it lias an iron roof without any 
(36lling, is almost impossible 1bo teach in from 11:00 a .m. lint; 11 It: 00 p.m. 
on acc ount of the inte nse beat, The s ohool S is ter ha s to wear her heavy 
sun-helmet in class nearly a 11 the day.

Our hospital work comes next, Last year we succeeded in building two
wards to cope with the numbers» We were able to cure and help many
hundreds of patients and had many baptisms, but medicines and other
supplies go iso quiokly it Is diff!cult to get ahead of the demand or even 
keep out of debt,

Another work of charity--our orphanage for motherless babies, We have
little ones almost eve ry tribe. This yea r we had a lot of *3 ickne sis among
them find in spite of every care many of the little ones died and those
who are left need many extras to build them up. Our greatest need at the
moment is a brick kitchen as the old mud and grass one has fallen down and
tide food has to be cooked on a very primitive stove of three stones on
which the cooking pot rests, A new kitchen would cost about two thousand
pounds so we ask you for love of the Christ Child to he In us to build this 
for his little ones.

Christmas Cards

The ̂ re a 1 spirit of Christmas ce nters around what happened at Be thlohem. Christ, the 
8aviour of the World, is the heart of Christmas. You are missing the point if you 
send to your friends cards picturing (1 ogs, cnts and other non-rollgious subjecta.
To wish the blessings of Christ on your friends is the true purcose behind card 
send ing ~ - remembo r that when you go shoppj rig; f or cards,

PItaYFBS; (̂ opp^God) mother of Jack Cl. Adams, * 26; Boy Schemerhom, friend of Bob 
Wasson (Wal). (in) Pobert Wilson, ex, '40; father of Jim Klockonkemper (Sor); Mrs, 
Loefiler, friend of Elmer Carvalho, Eleven Special Intentions,


